
CARNEGIE SAVES THE DAY,
\u0084

An Honorary Member in Scots-
'

x
less Princeton Class. f^

Princeton. May 11 CSpecial).— The reply|
of Andrew Carnegie to the class of '04 of-,'
Princeton University, \u25a0• ix-n the announce->
ment was made to him that he had boon-"
.\u25a0;...•?», to honorary membership to that?
\u25a0\u25a0lass, was made public to-day for the tasi
time. The members of th» 'ehtaa of M
adopted the "dress of Bonnie Scotland"-*
for their reunion ojantaans la.«t Jtin». but.'!
as there was n«;t one real Scot Inall th<»%

class the defect wa<» r^m^rii- 1 by th»» »:*o-
tlon of Mr. Carn*-gl». m- Carnegie's reply

to James C. ,Rea. who s<»nt the announce-
ni»nt and ali*o a photograph of the csst

In Highland costume to Mr. Camegto. fol-
lows:

'
Perusal of yours of the lTth gat<- m-

unusua! pleasure, and the arrival of th«
photograph, which. Ihave just examined,
has ad-led thereto. Ev»n If th#r» In my

born Scot In th«* picture, there «'» many
who can well pass \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 true born • laii" of
that favored land, to which Princeton Uni-
versity owes so much.

Imagine what pleasure a not**) similar X9
that which yon have addressed to me would
have given; the father of Princeton, that
good FlfiolilH Scot. John Wltherspoon.
Walpoie informed the House of Common.*
that th«» "American colonies had b»en ran
away with by a Presbyterian minister,'*
and he was not far wronsr. ;

In looking upon th» members of too
class of 19C4 Ithink II could be said of
many what the Scotsman said to the aTajaj-
lishman who had charged him wittx appro-
priating everything, even claimlnsr Shake-
spear*- as a Scot. The reply came: "Wool,
therms a prima facie case; yell alloo h*
had intellect enough." So say Iin r*BJpM
to the handsome fellows of 1304.

Pray convey to' all the members of wy
class my grateful acknowledgment, and as-
sure them Iwill do my best to live up t<>
the high rank of honorary member.

li Is probable that in course of time she*.i'l transfer her London residence back to
M^riboiwugli House, which belongs to the
< i-.jhn and which was the metropolitan
)••'-idencc \u25a0\u25a0' Dowager Queen Adelaide,
i«'t<-r the accession of Queeu Victoria to

'i><- tluor.e. Qi«een Alexandra was its
inifclresa from tins *lme of her marriage

urtil "uer husband's accession to the throne,

••\u25a0'\u25a0>.'-ii. not 'vitiiout considerable reluctance,

-.!•\u25a0 nio\«->i to Buckingham Palace, where,
«l-.-jiiieall the efforts made to beautify her
apartments, hfrie has never felt no much at

hDOie a*1 a
* Mariljorough House.

MARQUISE DE POXTENOT.

0 «er» Alexandra's Dower Houses.
'

\u25a0 k the terms of t?i3 will of King Ed-
*aid will be: -withheld from tJie public, as
"*.~ the eas* with the testamentary dis-
positions of his father, the Prince Consort,
Vi of hi.s mother the late Queen Vic-
toria, it has been known for same time
r»n in court circles in England, that he
hsp left SaruJrln chain, which as hi
private property, to Queen Alexandra for
life. It has been • h^r principal home in
"Knelar.d ever sine*? her marriage, forty-
*'•>en year.s ago, an<l within Its borders
>\u25a0•><% rather *han her husband, has always-
T'lied supreme. It la th«-re that li«t chil-
3r«m and }-er grandchildren have been-
Vr.jujrht up. and there is not a corner in |.. (be whole domain which does not bear the
is^e cf h«r persona] tastes and with which
•*« is not identified. Iperfect nun and !
fthwnefulY \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•• d in the f>O's. it was
purchased for the late. King by his trus<*
tees while h^ was touring in this country,
burins the Presidency of Mr. Buchanan.
*:.«! '.arz? sums hare been expended in
transforming it into one Of the most
.•(.arnniig country seats in England. stand-sns in a beautiful park. and surrounded
ij -which -are the triumph Of that
r. «"•** landscape artist. Lord Rodesdale.

It i- >' Sandringham that Queen A>x-
>:.-iiA l:a.> always kej#t her favorite be-
i.,.dnKN and slie knows ever;.- an, woman
aii.l child of the various villages tat are
comprised la tlie <-«tate.

Contrary to the popular Impression, the
dignity of Prince of •.•.•=\u25a0-. as borne by

fr* British heir apparent, is older than
that of the Doiß of Cornwall. Edward I
•*as the first

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0:£ of England to create

Jii? fldeFt son Prince of Wales, with the

object of reconciliiig the Welsh chieftains
t" Eng'ish domination after the death of
Ls,»,,<>nyn. the last native ruler of Wales.

But Jt was not until th« reign of Edward

1U that the latter raised the earldom of

Co-nivall into a dukedom and bestowed it

vr>on his son. Edward the Black Prince,

i»lth the provision that \u25a0• should always
v. held by the heir apparent who was the
yon of the sovereign. Prior to Edward TH

Bw earldom of Cornwall was deemed too

\u25a0powerful and too rich to be trusted to the
•pos^ccEjon of any but men closely akin to

the signing house. William the Conqueror

bestowed it upon his half-brother. Robert
Of Mortain. Of other earls related to the
sovereign the most important were Richard,

brother of Henry 111. also known as King:

at the Romans, and his son Edmund.
The new Duke of Cornwall's property Is

\u25bafi as In olden times, restricted more or
Jess to the county of Cornwall. In fact.
the estates which he now owns in the
*-ounty do not extend over an area of more
Than twelve thousand acres, whereas, as
Date of Cornwall, he owns more than
fifty thousand acres in Devonshire, many

thousand acres more in the neighboring

county of Somerset and a large amount of
real estate In London. Thus the greater
part of what was ence known as the Lain-
;eta Marsh and most of that Southern por-
tion of London now known as Kenning-

ton belong to the duchy of Cornwall.
It is from this London property that the

new duke will derive the major portion of
his revenues. The land Is let out on ninety-

nine year leases, and until these leases

'ill in the Duke of Cornwall for the time
betas, no matter how much be may be
the ground landlord and draw money from

the ground rents, nas absolutely no control
over the buildings as long as the terms of

the lease are not broken. It hi owing to
this that the new heir apparent finds, him-
t-«>if jn possession of some of the most

icefal slums in the British metropolis,

lor the condition of which, however, neither
he nor his father nor yet his grandfather

Wore him can really be held responsible.

Not until the leases Call in. cither through
rxpiration or through non-payment of
cround rent, will the Duke of Cornwall
have the right to resume control of the
land, to take possession of the buildings

erected thereon by the leaseholders, to
rr.z*> the objectionable tenement houses and
to •rove the property. Besides these
*O'.jrccs of revenue the young duke hi en-
Titled as such to tithes in the county of
Cornwall, to royalties on coal mines and
tin inines a/tthta its borders, to allproperty
l'ft by heirless states in Cornwall, to
foreshore rights and to wrecks. All told,

his re-venue* as Duke of Cornwall, judging
.tv the return of the last few years, will
bmount to about ••'Miannually.

Although Mot Sixteen, He Has by
Statute Attained His Majority.
.crT}-rtEbU 191°. *>v the Breirtw-ood «"<>mpany.»
"

Thro-i^h Ivins George's accession to the

tli.-on^ -\u25a0..- oldest son» Prince Edward, who

«ul. be sixteen year? old in June and who

:s. known la his family circle by the nick-
'r.air>? of "David," becomes, ipso facto,

j^jcr of Cornwall. Moreover, he could, if
jic wished, in s?pite of being a mere boy,

tfckf hJf seat in the House of L«ords, since
fey ptatlite the Dukes aC Cornwall, no mat-
ter how tender their years, are always of
ggf. .\ Pulte of Cornwall is subject to no
jninorlty. in retpect cither of political and

r>V )) ric"*^ '•' in regard to lite revenues
i,nd possessions of his duk»*dom, and.
<»vlng trt this, when the late Kin^ was a
jrcre \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0> special act of Parliament
j,,^ to hn passed by both houses of the
jißticral legislature to enable his mother.
Qjern Victoria, to administer th«» duchy

ajid it? revenues until he attained man-
)„,-c- At the time attention was drawn to

tl,r fact that though ''\u25a0 infant he pos-

frs>ed the unique privilet;e of voting In

the He"J« of l»rds, despite his being then
pt!H In long c.iothes.

7C7C be a Duke of Cornwall one must be \u25a0

•inn of the sovereign, as well as heir ap-
parent. If the latter is not a. (=on of the

r.ionsrch. hut merely a. grandson, he can-
jiot b<" invested by the crown with th«
i:!k^om of Cornwall, while mere hoirs
T.'rsiJrr.pTive, yuch as brothers, napbetrs,

etc. are similarly barred, and in such an
fer.i tho revenues of the duchy are turned
c.ver -) the M->\rreipn.

The dukedom of Cornwall comes to Prince

i:d«ard r-s a ri?ht, by virtue of his posi-

tion as eldest !-on and heir of the King.

3h«- title of Prince of "Wales will come

to hirii later, a« SSI act of grace on the
j.art of his athrr. The inonsreh is under
no cbiicatirin to besfTT *!]*\u25a0 dignity of

Frince of"Wales upon his firstborn. Edward
VTL lor instance. d!d not confer the title
*if FrJr.ce of "Wales upon his son until
\u2666v. tatter had completed sis tour of the

<o!or.ics. on l>onr«l the steamship Ophir;

tl»at is to say. considerably more than a
jtht-iftc-r the death of Queen Victoria."

The dignity of Prince of Wales carries
It DO reveTTi'-s, \u25a0«* even prerogatives.

»rjr3 its hoMer sits in the House of Lords

and is enabled to tak«* part in its delib-
eration? not as Prince of Wales but as
jvjfce of Cornwall.

WILLIAMS. BENNET CLUB FORMED
The William S. Bonnet Republican Club

;.am«-d in honor <~t Representative Bennet,
Mas applied to the Supreme Court for a
•»-rtiflcate of incorporation. The object of
Ibe club is to develop literary intercourse.
*n<3 to educate the rnetnbtrs in civic and
j^'itlcal economy. *

| 'til Official Record.
—

following official

i»corrt from the Weather Bureau »how» the
changes In temperature for the last twenty-four

hours, In comparison with the corresponding date

of last year:
ioo«> 1010 ! '\u25a0>•" 1910.

x« m.. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*> M rt p. m .57 61
rta,i».. .. IW 3}| 9p.m. . 83r*>«»
aa. m s<i 50 11 p. m .. 32 *>

i"m M ftß 12 p. m. 31 \",
—

4p. m . ."**> «Si
Highest temperature yesterday, 64 degrees (M"
So p. m «: lowest. 55; average. 60. av«rag« for

corresponding dat» last year. 6«; average for cor-
responding dat« last thirty-three year*. 58

l^yal for<scae»: Parti] cloudy to-day: Friday
thowera; BBodersN west vlrujn. fcecomtrr vari-

«b»e.

Observations of United States weather bureaus

taken al » p. m
- yesterday follow:

,-.1... Temperature. Weather.
Albany £•* Clear
Atlantic City M Rain

Boston -^ .
'
,r*r

n,,frKlo "**» ' 'earHunan* ».i-cr

Snorrfnati'.".".:".'.-.-.::::::::::: m rioudyJ?nchfnatl ** '!••»!>
New Orleans •« « **ar
St. J-ouis £* \u25a0<;«»-iy
Washington *» Rain

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Maryland. Delaware. Eastern
Pennsylvania and Ms* Jersey. howers , day

and probably Friday; light to moderate variable-

winds. ":??;\u25a0

For Eastern Ni» York and N"w England, fair

In north cloudy in south portion to-day; FTiday

partly cloudy, showers In south portion; mod-

erat« west winds, becoming variable.
For Western Pennsylvania, cloudy In north,

showers in south portion In Say; Friday fair;

moderate north to northwest winds.

For W.stcrn New York, generally fair to day

and Friday moderate north to northwest winds.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

"Washington,

May 11.— The Western disturbance noted Tues-
day night extends In a narrow trough from in-

terior Texas into th« Ohio Valley. There la also

a disturbance over the lower St. Lawrence Val-

ley and a second one over Southern Virginia,

while in the Northwest pressure is high. Th*

result has been unsettled and showery weather

east of the Rocky Mountains, followed by clearr

ins weather in the plains states. the upper Mis-

sissippi Valley and from the southern lake region

eastward throueh New England. In the South-

west and extreme West the weather was fair.

It is much cooler in the central' Rocky Moun-

tain region, the central plains states, the Mi-«

j-ouri. upper Mississippi and Ohio val!<-y3 and
the south-rn upper lake region, and tempera-

tures are generally below the seasonal average in

the Southwest and over the middle and northern

districts »a.«t of the Rocky Mountain?, In the

extreme West temperatures are rather higher.

There willb» showers Thursday in th* Ohio
Valley: the interior of th» Gulf an.]l southiAt-

lantlr «tat<>«« and the southern portion "f th»£$£. su£t£%t«. nnd « Friday in th- ea.«t

finlf nn.l AtfenU= states peneru'ly . except

Xor hrrn New Kt.klh.i-1 \u25a0 Kl^r,th* w-ath-r

-ill tK> «»n-?rall? f*l» ThanOuy and FriIla>_ It

w be .^ol'r Thursday In the Ohio Valley. T-r>-
,,-^-e p'nd the biterk* of tba Gntt state-, and

ttTA^h/ ir «tn v- warmer rriday In the No-rr-™
fhe !'.,?, ra! Plains states, the Missouri and

U1
T;V

wl
L
nds

S

amng
VathtyNew Errand coast will

>» moderate an ? mostly west; middle Atlantic
«a«7^tant to moderat- and variable, becoming

?hVci?5 • south Atlantic coast, moderate
"°,th^e't • f*""pr south on the Klorlda roast:

S«h
Out-.-oa.P

moderate south to southwest;

weVt Gulf coast, moderate to brisk south be-
«™ir,^ north by Fridny; on th- lower lakes,

moderate north": upper lakes, moderate and
mßlam"rT hh t

rting Thursday for Kurop-an

«nrt» willhave moderate west winds, booming:
variable, with unsettled weath-r to the Grand
Banks.

•

THE WEATHER REPORT.

THEOLOGICAL DIPLOMA AWARDS.

The commencement exercises of the Gen-

eral Theological Seminary of the Episcopal

Church were held yesterday morning in the
chapel of the seminary, Chelsea Square.

The graduating class numbers thirty-two.

Bishop Hall, of Vermont, presided, and

Bishop Partridge delivered a brief address.

Three members of the class, William I*
Essex, of Nyack; C. D. Hoxsey, of Morrts-
town, N. J.. and Frank E. Wilson, of Chi-

cago, read essays.

The raffling of goods will be held pvery

nisht at 9 o'clock during the remaining

days of the fair. More than $1,000 worth

were disposed of last night. The largest
spender yesterday afternoon was Mrs. B.

P. Chanev. better known to stage folk as

Julia Arthur, who distributed .more than
$1,000 among the various booth?. She also
gave a solid silver tea set.

Anna Held and her daughter, Liane. spent

some $500. They attracted attention by

carrying it in large rolls of $1 bills. John

Drew came in from Bridgeport, where he

is playing, to spend the afternoon at the

fair.

With V:SB votes to his credit, H. B.
Warner was the leader last night for the
Lester Wallack watch and Donald Brian
was second in the race. "Joe" Grismer was
the crack rifleshot, having scored 30 out of
a possible 30, and Annette Kellermann was
the best woman rifle shot, with a score of

26. The rifle gallery was in charge of Miss
Fanny Cannon, assisted by Captain Robert
Huen, of the 71st Regiment. J. Randolph

Cook, with 699 votes chalked up. was the
most popular Elk, with Harry Leonhardt
second in the race with 653 votes.

Mrs. George Gould and her daughter

Vivien assisted Mrs. James Speyer at the
floral booth in the afternoon and evening.

Miss Gould carried a wicker tray

filled wi'h rose?, slung upon her shoulder
with a crimson ribbon. She received $5
apiece for some of the flowers. Among

others who assisted Mrs. Speyer were Mrs.
Elbert H. Gary, Mrs. John R. Drexel and
Mrs. Nicholas Murray Butler. Kingdon

Gould was one of the lavish buyers from
the pretty show girls of the fair. Mrs.
Gould and Mrs. Speyer entertained a num-
ber of their friends in the cafe chantant.
and witnessed the novel '•Chantecler"
dance that is held there every afternoon.
Inthe evening Governor Gilchrist of Flor-

ida, with his staff, was received at the

Southern Booth by Mrs. Paul Forrester and
Miss Charlotte Walker, who are in charge

of the booth. After the reception, at which
Southern delicacies were served by a> negro
"mammy" sent on by the New Orleans

Board of Trade, the Governor auctioned off

the souvenir spoons that he gave to the
fair.

Governor Gilchrist of Florida
and His Staff Meet with a

Royal Welcome.
Ray Beveridge (Baroness von""Wred»> and

Comtessa Clementina Bartelucci w»re the

bright particular stars last night in the

constellation of beautiful women who gath-

ered in the shekels from an admiring

throng of some five thousand visitors to the
Actors' Fund Fair at the 71st Regiment

Armory. Miss Beveridge presides over th«
photograph booth filled with pictures that

Pauline Chase, the "Pink Pajama Girl,"

brought from England. »Th« prices she got

for autographed pictures of noted persons

ran from $50 to 5100 each. Dolls dressed

as well known English actors and actress^

also brought by Miss Chase were sola at
top prices.

The Comtessa Barteluccl. an Italian
blond beauty, backed up by two side show
shoujters. in evening clothes, sells tickets for
the. Montgomery and Stone prizefights.
When Donald Briar., by singing "The Merry

Widow" waltz song, drew the crowd to the

southeast corner of the big armory, the
side show management were panicstricken

until Fred Stone got out his lariat. He did

his turn in front of the entrance, and it
proved the stronger attraction.

The assassination scene from Julius
<"a»sar was played in the theatre last
night by members of The Players, and
to-night the one-act 'playlet "White

Roses" will be produced, with Mrs. Whif-
fen in the cast. She played In th*» piece
when Daniel Frohman put It on eighteen

years ago at th« old Lyceum Theatre.
Georgia Cay van was also in the cast at
that time. \ .'\u25a0':'.,

BIG PRICES FOR DOLLS. TOO

Pauline Chase's Photograph Col-
lection Goes Fast.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to the BtotropoUtaa Museum

Of Art and th« American Museum of
Natural History.

launching of th« V.. S. & Florida. Brooklyn
navy yard, 10:39 a. m.

Meetins of the 1 Went Bad Woman's Repub-
lican Club, Motel A»u>r. 1' p. m.

Annual dinner of tli« Methodist Social Union.
Hotel AJitor, evening.

MeetinK
" *\u25a0• National Negro Committee.

Cooper I'nlon. evening 1.
Dinner of the Proprietary Association. Hotel

Astor, 7:30 i> m.
"

Iecture by Professor Bernhard Bo«g(jlld be-'
for*'the New York Milk Committee and
»w York County Medical Society. No. IT
West 43d street. 8 p. m.

Mating of the IlluminatingEngineering So-
ciety. No. 29 West :!9th street, 8.15 p. m

Mas* meeting of the
-
»2d Assembly District

Woman Suffrage Party. No. '.M3to "-M"
East S4th street, 16 p. m.

T... is Nixon on ''Ocean Commerce as-Affect-'
ii, O'tr National Prosperity," Brooklyn
Democratic Club.' Jfthnston Bunding-.

FlMhiish r»venue *nd >>' ins stieet, 5.30
p. m.

••Three Twins" will succeed "Tin- Girl
With ilx- Whooping Cough" at the New
York Theatre on May 16. Clifton Craiv-

ford Mill has th'> chief part. Associated
with him are Mayme Gehrue, Joe Allen,

Delia Niven and others. This will be the
liftli engagement Of "Three Twins" in thi.s
city.

A burlesque of. Paul Armstrong's play,

"Alias Jimmy Valentine," is shortly to be
introduced into the second act of the
Townsend-O'Malley farce, "A Certain
Party," in which Mabel Hit* is now star-
ring in Chicago. Mike Dunlin will play
Jimmy in the parody; John T. Kelly.Doyle,

the detective, and Miss \llite. Rose Lane.
Mr. Armstrong wrote the burlesque.-

Augustus Thomas's new play, "The Mem-
ber from Ozark." will bo produced by

Cohen arrtl Harris in Detroit on Monday,

September 5. The scenes^are laid in the
\vest. •. ,:.":.;'• -;:

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Mile. Thamara de Swirsky. the Russian

dancer, will appear at Nazimova's Thirty-
ninth Street Theatre at three matinee per-
formances on Tuesday. May 24; Thursday,
May 26, and Friday, May 27. She will jflve
a complete programme of dances. Mile.
Swirsky has recently been with the Metro-
politan Opera Company and tl|»» Boston
Opera Company.

"Der Amerika-Seppl.
"

The company of Bavarian peasant play-

ers now appearing at the
'
IrvingPlace The-

atre presented last night a farce comedy,

entitled "Der Amerika-Seppl." by Richard
Maus. Seppl is the name of one of the
characters in the piece, who has been to

America. There he saw a play, presumably
"Charley's Aunt," and got the idea which
makes all the trouble for the other people

in the farce— that of impersonating a wom-
an. He takes the part of the housekeeper
of a rich peasant who is expecting a visit
from an old friend whom he has not seen
for twenty years. Having a slight grudge
against this guest, who has indicated an

intention of marrying the housekeeper, he

sends the latter away and permits the man
from America to take her place. The

situations arising are genuinely comic.
Hansl Schenk was the masquerading fe-
male, and he made the part amusing witn-
out vulgarizing it. Max Schultes and Ton!
Lang also deserve special mention for their
acting. The house was crowded and very
appreciative. The cast was:
Der Batzenhofer Valtl Kost
Toni F<»rdl Nagl
Barbara Ann! Cisar
Der Bergmosor Max Schultes
Afra Toni Lang

Der Amerika-Seppl Hansl Schenk
Per Aumiiller Sepp Kost
Der Bader Miohl Werner

Schneider Ilelni Marketti
i;es! Hum! Etzer
Zensl I.isl Knilling-
jack! Toni Bohmann
Toni » Peter Buhmann

m

REVIVAL OF "THE MIKADO."
The Messrs. Shubert and William A.

Brady will revive at the Casino on May
SO, following the run of "The Choco-
late Soldier" there. Gilbert & Sullivan"?
"The Mikado." Mnte. Fritzl Seheff will
pin? the role of Yuui-Tum, Miss Louise
Gunning will be the Pitti-Sing, Sam Ber-
nard the Ko-Ko, Jefferson de Angeli.s the

Mikado. Andrew Mack Nanki-Pooh. Charles
Ross Pooh-Bah, William Pruette Pish-
Tush, Miss Marguerite Clark Peep-Bo and
Miss Alice Fischer Katisha.

IRVING PLACE THEATRE

Thousands at Public RehearsaJ of the
Passion Play.

Oberammergau. May 11.— The Passion
Play season opened to-day with a public

rehearsal. The first regular performance
will be given next Monday. The, pictur-

esque little village on the River Ammer

was sprinkled with snow, and the sur-
rounding- mountains were covered with it.

Thousands of strangers are here.
Anton Lang again impersonates the

Christ, but there have been a number of
changes in other parts since the produc-

tion of 1900. The chorus has been thor-
oughly reorganized, and now consists of
forty voices. Among the Americans pres-

ent were three daughters of General Sher-
man—Mrs. Alexander M- Thackara, wife
of the American Consul General at Ber-

lin: Mrs. Thorndike. and Miss Sherman.

THE OBERAMMERGAU SEASON

heirs or their issue are extinct, then the
principal will be divided equally among

Harvard, College, the Industrial School for

Destitute Children and the House of the

Good Samaritan, of Boston. The will of

Mrs. Thorndike is similar, but in event of

the failure of issue her property will go

to the School for Deformed and Crippled

Children.

Large Estate May Go to Harvard-
Bequest to Charities.

[By Telegraph lf> The Tribunal
Salem, Mass., May 11—The wills of

Charles P. Thorndike and his wife were
probated in Salem day. Mr. Thorndike
died on April8 and his wife on the follow-
ing day. both from pneumonia. Hi;, estate

is estimated at JD40.000 and Mrs. Thorn-
dike's at $640,000. Mr. Thorndike leaves

$300000 to his son, and the residue to trus-

\e?s to pay the income to persons named
and their issue for twenty years thereafter.

, If at the end of that time his lawful

WILL OF C. P. THORNDIKE

OBITUARY NOTES.
THOMAS F. NOONAN, one Of the most

prominent lawyers In Hudson County and

best known Democratic campaign speakers

in New Jersey, died yesterday afternoon at
his home, No. %3 Avenue C. Bayonne. He
was fifty-one years old. He had served as
leading clerk of the Assembly, Assembly-

man and Clerk Of lh<* House. H>- w;is ap-
pointed District Court Judge of Bayonne

in IS9I. He was a delegate to two of the
conventions that nominated William J-n-

nhiKs. Bryan for President, and for several
years was city Attorney in Bayonne. His

Wife and ten children survive him.

WILLIAMR. HEAD, eighty-two years

old. claim agent of th<- Illinois Central
Railroad for forty years, died in Chicago
Tuesday. A native of England, he attended

the convention which nominated President
Lincoln, of bom, it Is said, he was a
personal friend.

REAR ADMIRAL A. J. KIERSTED.
Philadelphia. May 11. Rear Admiral An-

drew Jackson Ktersted, U. S. N. (retired), Is

dead at his home here following a stroke of
apoplexy. He Man seventy-seven years old.
Admiral Kiersted was appointed an as-
sistaht engineer In the navy in 1856 and
served with Farragut through the Civil
Wnr. He served in the engineering depart-

ment after the war aisd was retired in 1*94
with the rank of rear admiral. Admiral

Kiersted. who was a native of Virginia,
leaves a wife and two sons.

MICHAEL ELMORE.
Michael Bbnore, president of the Klmore

& M.imili^Company, which has the con-
tract for Sections IS and C-3 of the Catskill
aqueduct, died suddenly yesterday at his
home, near White Plains, which he had
just leased for the summer. Ilc wan tifty-

seven years old and had been in the con-
tracting business for thirty years, mostly
In the West in railroad construction work.
He owner! a rar.<"h in Wyoming, where he
bred cattle and mules, and the Ben Hur
stock farm, at Marshall, Mo., for r.iising
fine harness horses. Mr.Kh^ore came East
In!90;-t. He laid the four tracks of the Long
Island Railroad from \aiuk Island <"it\ to
Jamaica. His blrthpla<•<\u25a0 was St. 1,otii.s.

He leave- a wife, two sons ;ind four mar-
ried daughters. The hodv will b" sent to
Marshall, Mo., for burial.

HENRY MOTE.
Henry Mote, a retired wool merchant,

died on Monday at his home. No. 235 West
75th street. Mr. Mote w;is the founder of
the wool firm of Henry Mote & Sons, and
remained actively engaged in that business
up to the time of his illness. He was born
in London, England, in 1850, and received
his early education in his native city and
in Paris. At the age of seventeen he came
to this country- Soon afterward he was
engaged in the wool business, with which
he was identified up to the time he was
taken ill four months ago. Mr. Mote was
a member of the Society of St. George. He
leaves a wife, one son and a daughter. The
funeral will b«>he!d at hi.s home to-day at
10 o'clock and the burial will be at Kensico
Cemetery.

OBITUARY.
BENJAMIN CUTTER.

Boston, May 11.
—

Benjamin Cutter, a
musical educator and author, died last night

after a brief illness at his home, at Ja-
maica Plain, Mass. For many years Mr.
Cutter played an important part in Boston
a.s teacher of harmony and harmonic analy-
sis, composer and text book writer.

Mr. Cutter was born at Woburn, Mass..
on September 6, 1557, the eldest son of Dr.
Kphraim. and Rebecca (Sullivan* Cutter.
He received his early education at th«» War-
ren Academy, Woburn, Mass. Soon after-

ward he became a pupil of Kiehberg, tak-
ing violin lessons, and for several years

studied under Stuttgart. In ISSi: he became
a teacher of violin, of harmony in188S, and

of harmonic analysis in 189S at the New
England Conservatory of Music. He was a
member of the Boston Symphony Orchestra
under Henschel and Gericke. He pub-

lished a number of compositions, including

Mass in D, chamber music and choral
music, religious and secular, and was the
author of "Exercises in Harmony" (1901),

"Harmonic Analysis" (1902), and "How to
Study Kreutzer." In ISB9 he married Miss
Isabel Mason, of Roxbury, Mass.

Mr. Cutter's father, Dr. Ephraim Cutter,

is a well known physician and food expert

of New York. For several years he did
special laboratory- work at Sheffield Scien-
tific School, and at Harvard under Oliver
Wendell Holmes and J. P. Cocke. He is
the inventor of many surgical and gyne-
cological instruments, and together with
George B. Harriman. D. D. S., of Boston.
In 1875, successfully used in microphotog-
raphy of blood and sputum the highest
power lenses extant. Benjamin Cutter was
a brother of Dr. John Ashburton Cutter, of
No. 251 West 81st street, New York.

v ,,,nalrH Inhumanity to woman makes
an awful lot of trouble. A New York dl-
vnr.-Ve compelled her late husband to
,'"rv the co-respondent The punishment"a"Liand unusuat and therefore un-
constitutional.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

\ ...nn-iinK :nan In N>w York got four
i.Lmm for over $600 he had given to some
toners in return for an alleged valuable

*£c7et Th» majority of swindlers are con-
f^t with their plunder without adding the
nCiitiona! pang of sarcastic jeering at theira
vasy mark "-Baltimore American.

Str«ng« that Judges In New York never
hiard of discharging Juries by telephone

iJ. 7 they disagree • immovably. Judre
Mar"'" DM given them a pointer—Buffalo

News.

Thai Nen Y>irk man who hoped to get
•,>.,.<nl the lawyers by making ;i will of

'\u0084.\u25a0 ii
• -three words iras nut of hi.* reckon

mV for the lawyers may give the will "3."
-Atlanta Constitution.

That "White .slavery" in New York in
ril,t a myth but a «rim fact is shown by
the ability of :igent.s «.f the <ity to buy
faux K"'i^

*'" i""lluIil!purposes.— Hartford
Times.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

Lord Kitchener said in New York recent-
ly: "New fork girls .ir<- the prettiest Iever
saw." Does his lordship know that F*. Hop
Smith says politeness does not pay in New
York?—Washington Herald.

[nventor Edison looks hopefully forward
tfi a "horseless Manhattan." It will not
oome for many years yet, if New York's
conservatism in the matter of the street-
car home is any criterion.— Rochester Dem-
ocrat a:id Chronicle.

Miss Fltotpatrick obtained w injunction
restraining the Board <•( Kducation from
appointing linvid Goldwasser, of Manhat-
tan, t'i a vacancy In tho Brooklyn school.
although 'ii.c name was not <>n the list.
Justice P.lanchard decided that the list
must stand ;in<! that the Board of Educa-
tion could not prejudice the rights of the
teachers on it.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER WINS.
Ji^ti'-e Planchard held yesterday in the

proceedings brought by Mtes Mary Fitz-
patricfc, a teacher in Public School No. 43,
V>roo.klyn, against the Board of Education,
that the latter had no right to sro outside,

•h< list, of eligible candidates for promo-
tion a.s teachers to the graduating class
of \u25a0 EChool.

ART FOR "ROTARY EXHIBITION."
Eialsey C. Eves, director of the St. Louis

Art Museum, came to New York yester-
day to select a hundred and fifty pictures
from *hp current exhibition of the Ameri-
can Water Color Society for the next "ro-
tary exhibition." This will be the sixth
exhibition of the best things in the so-
ciety's annual exhibition, rotating from city
to city. These "rotary exhibitions'' have
been enjoyed by many thousands of vis-
itors in St. Louis, Buffalo, Plttsburg. Cin-
cinnati, Detroit. Chicago and other cities.
Applications from other cities have recent-
ly been so numerous that the time for
keeping out th<> n«xt "rotary exhibition"
w'll he extended to the fall of 1911. This
year it was impossible to accommodate
one-half of the. institutions that applied tn

have the exhibition held in various elfins.
.!. C. NicolL i'7-eMdent of the American

Water Color Society, gave a private dinner
last evening at the Century club for Mr.
[yes and a number of well known artists.

Tn the basement arp a gymnasium and a
fully appointed kitchen. The pastor's

house is a comfortable two story and a
half structure.

Services Held in Costly Memorial
Edifice at Far Rockaway.

The Iluspell Saerf Memorial Church,
jrivr-Ti to the congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church of Far Rockaway
by Mrs. Sage in memory of her hus-
band, was dedicated yesterday. "Mr>v Sage
was present. The Far Rockaway church
was the place of worship for the Rages

when they lived at Cedaxhurst, and it
became their home church, and in it the

funeral for Mr. Sage was held.
While the congregation of some four

hundred persons was gathering there was
a prelude on the organ, which Is a part of
the gift. Itcost 55.500. The ministers form-
inj>.the Presbytery of Nassau attended in

a body, with the Rev. Dr. Charles H.
Sholey, the moderator, leading. The pas-
tor of the church, the Rev. Dr. Robert G.
L*-iu-h. and his lay officers, followed.

The Rev. Mr. Leitch chanted passages
from the Psalms, and the choir and con-
gregation responded as the procession
moved. The Doxology was sung, after
which the Rev. Charles 11. Sholey offered
th* invocation and the Rev. Lyman D.Cal-
kin.- r«--ad from the Scriptures. The dedica-
tion of the church by the Rev. Mr. I.eitch
and members of the congregation followed.
The Rev. Dr. David James Rurrel!
preached the .sermon. The memorial ad-
dress was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ar-
thur T. Pierson. The greetings of the
Presbytery of Nassau were extended, and
then a musical programme, including a
special dedicatory hymn, was rendered.

The Russell Sage Memorial Church rep-
resents an outlay of about £400.000. Mrs.
Sage has also provided an endowment fund
of $100,000. The Sage memorial window is
&aid to be the largest and most expensive
ever produced by the Tiffany Company.

The church and its buildings occupy a
block bounded by Central avenue, Hamil-
ton plac' and Seneca and Crescent streets.
The church is cruciform in plan, and of
the 43K seats all but thirty-six have a full
view of the chancel.

He tays that the hitter's administration
has favored rhe Prussian branch of the Do
£:isa::s. Judgment L.a3 beea deferred.

Anna Gould Husband Wants Control
of His "Silesian Estates.

-
Paris, May IL-The Duke <5e Talleyrand,

formerly known as Prince Helie de Sagan,

has applied to the courts to nullify this

judgment during the lifetime of his father,

appointing Count Hatzfeldt trustee of his
Siiesitin estates.

ItProvides Government by Commission
for Westchester City.

Albany, May 11.— Mount Vcrnon will be

the first city in this state to have a com-

mission form of government, provided a

bill reported to-day by the Senate Cities
Committee is passed by the legislature.

The executive and legislative functions
•ill be vested in a council of five, one
member of which is to be elected every
year.

The bill provides a system of recalling

elective officials and a referendum for all
measures if the voters desire ;to pass on

them. A proposition to permit voters to
initiate legislation by petition was stricken
from the bill by the committee.

The question of having the city of Mount
Vernon governed by a commission, as out-

lined in the bill now before the Senate,

was voted on favorably some months ago

by the citizens of that place. The sections
providing for the recalling of flection 00-
cials and a referendum for all measures,

should the voters choose to pass on them,

would militate against the chances of the
bill passing, it was fell in Mount Vernon,

because of its radical departure from 'any-
thing \u25a0\u25a0" the kind heretofore in force in

this state. Such a form of government is

in up<! in Des^Moines. lowa, and other

Western cities. -. '

DUKE DE TALLEYRAND SUES

REPORTS MT. VERNON MEASURE

When they were about n.idway In the
Mr<--aii> the wire seemed to catch on the

bottom of the river. They then turned the

boat upstream. This pulled the stern, down

and the boat Oiled. The occupants sprang

into the water. One of the party was
saved, but young Cathcart and the oars-
man were drowned, rue body or th< for-

mer was not recovered.
Hr Catheart was., a nephew of R. H.

Cathcart. a. wealthy chemical manufacturer
of this city. Besides his father. Mr. Oath-

cart is survived by a sister, Mrs. Herring-
ton, wife of the Roy. Marshall Herrington,

of Danville, N. Y.

He and two others were engaged in
stretching a wire across a river below a
dam sHe, preparatory to taking soundings

\u25a01 a point where the river is about live

hundred feet wide. The wire had been
fastened on the side of the boat, and the
nun were rowing across the river with the
reel of wire in the bottom of the boat, pay-
Ing it out as they went.

M.Harold Cathcart, of Newburg, Meets
Accidental Death inMontana.

[By Telegraph to The Tribane."!
Kewburg, N. V , May n—A dispatch re-

ceive'] here to-day from Helena, Mont., an-
nounc'-d tiiat M. Harold •'athcart, son of
John B. Cathcart, of* this city, who was
graduated from Yale University.last year

with the degree of chril engineer, was uc-
c!dentally drowned about twelve miles from
Helena on Tuesday afternoon. Harold
<'athf-art went to Montana early this spring

as a member of :m engineering corps to
build a large water power plant near He-
lena.

YOUNG ENGINEER DROWNED

Mr.-. Nicholas Longworth, who wii! Join
h. r father. Colonel Roosevelt, in Lrondon,

also was a pa-ssengrer on the Mauritania.
Mr. LittletOTi and his family will be

abroad two months. The lawyer paid that
t'nerr was some good political timber on
board, and that a candidate for Governor
might pessibly be selected during the trip.

The prince, who Is on his way home, will

visit several European cities before taking

the Trans-Siberian Railway to the Pacific.
"Big Tim" Sullivan said he was going

abroad on pleasure and a little business.
He will visit England, Ireland and France,
but he said be would "cut out" any sight-
seeing ifit Interfered with Us schedule for
seeing the Jeffries-Johnson fight in Cali-

fornia in July.

"Some people think otherwise, but what
chffrreiK-e dc«et» that make?" be asked. "As

are now the fine friendship existing

en my country and America will last
forever.**

Likes New York and Hopes to

Get Back- Tim" on Ship.
The Canard linor Mauritania left port

for Liverpool yesterday with a large pas-
senger complement, including Prince Toku-
gawa Tyesato. William Randolph Hearst.
Timothy D. Sullivan and Martin W. Little-
ton. The prince, "Big: Tim" and Mr. Little-
ton walked the deck for a half hour before

the bis liner cleared, talked for publication
and posed before cameras when requested

to do m by the photographers.

The prince was sorry he had to Jeave
this city bo booh. He had seen something

of Mew York,but not enough, and h^hoped

to come here again. He said he wished to
convey his thanks to the city for Its kindly
reception, and expressed the opinion that
the relations between this country and
Japan were most cordial.

PRINCE SORRY AT SAILING

AN ENGAGEMENT.
"ITr. zrA Mrs. Da'i-J 81. Morrison, or Ko.*'

.'-.-. street, tan<yance<Jfc9Vengage^
rr.tr*.ot their daughter, Natal:?, to Allen E.
Tfuza'.._ DC See a,

YORK DAILY TRIBUBEr THTjBSDAY. Mftt 12. 1910.
"

>OME WKi.i. KNOWN WOMEN WHO ARK HELPING TO MAKE THE ACTORS' FUND FAIR A SUCCESS.CORNWALL'S NEW DUKE SOCIETY HELPS ACTORS

Btaniinc lefl to right-Mra. G<-orge J. Gould. Miss Angelica S. Brown, Miss Bessie S. Claflin, Mr.-. Henri V. Wertheim, Miss Alice I*Demorest, Mrs. S. StanwoodMen-

keB*attiig^ltos'viviaii Gould, Mr?. James Speyer. Miss Anne Spelh-n. Miss Josephine ML Crosby. Mrs. Herman Oelrfchs.
<l*hotograph taken at the Actors' Fund Fair last niglit.)

(Copytigbt, 1010, by raul Thompson; New York.)

SAGE CHURCH DEDICATED

PARKER- Into rest. Slay 9. 1910. at
his l*t« tw*!«noa, In this city Joseph Parker,

son of the late Joseph and Carolina Mulfor*
Parker, of New Haven. Conn.. axed TO.
Prayers at Grace Church Chantry, Broadway
nn<l' 10th st.. Thursday. May 12. at 10 a. m.
Servic-9 at chapel of Grove Street Cemetery.

New Haven, at 3 p. m. Thursday.

SCHEFFIEIJJ
—

On Tuesday. May 10. 1910. Will-
iam R. S-heffleld. aged 69 years. Funeral ser-
vices at the residence of his son. William EL
Scheffleld. jr.. No. 225 7»th St.. Bay Rid«^.
Brooklyn, on Thursday, May 12. it 8 p. a
Burial private.

SKIFF—On Tuesday, May 10. 1310. Milli*ciV '\u25a0
Relatives and friends are invited to attend th«
funeral services at torn late residence, -No. «1

.Madison St.. Brooklyn, on Thursday. May 12,

at 3 p. m. Interment private.

SPENCER— On May 9. 1910. Eric Osden Spencer-
Services The Funeral Church. No. 241 TTwt
23d st Frank E. Campbell Bnildlnj). T?n»»
later. \u0084*_

*
;\u25a0

WILPKK--On Sunday. May S. 1910. at IstaJUV<li'.
Bombay Presidency. Eli=a Jan- Wilder, tn her
*9th year, widow of th» late Royal G. Wild*!"
an.l for over sixty years a missionary In Isdia..
Rutland <Vf Princeton <N. J.) and licado9
(England" papers pleas« Copy.

CKMr.i'KRIC<*. '-\u25a0' •

THE "OODI-AWM rEMKTERT
*•

!
Is readily acresslWe br Harlem train frr»
Grand Centra! Station. Webster and Jerome av

—
nut. tro'leys and by carriage Lots S10» tip.
Telephone 4**BB Graaiexcy for Book of view* or
representative.

East 23d St.. New Tork City.Office, 2O East 233 St.. New ToriCity.

OT)EKTAKER3.

rnXN'K K. CWIPBKU, 241-3 West 2.1d?t.
Chapels. Private Rooms. Prlvats Ambul*nc-<*.

,Tel.. 1324 Chelsea.
• \u25a0•

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO THE EMPLOYER.

Do you want desirable help QUICK
•

SAVETIME AM' EXPENSE by con-
sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has just been Installed at the Up-

town Oltlce of
THE NEW- YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 1364 Broadway. • • »
Between S6th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.:

NKW-YOKK TRIBOK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Pall? Edition. One Cent la City of >•>\u25a0*

York, Jersey City and Hobokaa.
r.lsewhere Two Cent*.

Sunday Edition. Inelndtag "acdjy Hsf«-
tine. Five Csat*.

ln»w York City mail subscribers wOl
we ch»r«ed 1cent per ropy extra (*»•*».«<«
,t h>< KIFTIO BY MAILPOSTPAID.

Dally. P?» month --3*£*¥j«i»t. pet je»r SOO

Sunday, per year.*. 5 06
IViH? and Sunday, per yew .- IM
t>-,!*T aad Sonday, per Hjonth ... 73

j lore'tn Postage Extra.

BONNBY—At Boston. Mass.. Tuesday, May 1*
Josephine

•
Scofleld. wife of .Tames B. Boaaerf.

Funeral service at Universalist Church, atata-
ford. Conn., on Friday. May 13, at 3-.30 p. tn.

BRONSON
—

Ans» J. See notice under Brc-n»oa.
Ange I-liess.

BRONSON*— Auga Fliess, wife of Paul Eroason
and daughter of the late William M. and
An?* Post Flltsa. suddenly. In London. En*

-
land, on May 3. 1910. Funeral at the Churrh
of the Heavenly Rest. No. 551 Fifth we., oa
Saturday. May 14. at 12 o'clock noon.

BU«*KEL«HOFF— May 8, 1910, Ann* Buck*J-
hoff. Arrangements by Frank E. Campbell
(The Funeral Church>. No. 241 West 2M st-

BCRTON—On Tuesday. May 10. 1910. Henry

Clay Burton. Funeral service* at,New Tor<
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church. New Tork
8v» and Dean St.. Brooklyn. Thursday. M*

12. at Hp. m. Interment private. Montreal
papers please copy. .'..'*

CHADEATXE
—

Oesinlns. >•*\u25a0 T.. on May 11.
1910. Jennie, daughter of the late David Mil
Phete E. Chaceayne. in her 41st year. Fu-

neral services willbe held from her late resi-
dence, Ossinin*. on Saturday. May 14. at la
p. m. Carriages in waiting en arrival of l-:l»
train from Grand Central Station.

COBB—At East Orange. N. J. Wednesday. May

i *1. »10 Matilda Van Zondt. wife of th« lat-
Rev. Henry N. Cobb. r>. r>.. and daughter or
the late. Matthew Thomas and Maria. 3OT<Mni

\u25a0 Van Zanit. Services will be held at M V

Olenwood av<?.. East Orange. X. J. at PJ-
a. m.. or on arrival at Brick Church Station «.
train leaving 23d st. ferry. D.. L.4 W. R. R..
t>:10 a. m., on Saturday, May 14.

COLLINS
—

Marseilles. Franc*. April 1. Kath-
arine Knight CoHlns. daughter of the .lat*
George and Anna Taft Collins.; of Newport
R. I. Interment services -at

"
Swan Pclai

Cemetery. Providence. R. r., on Friday, Stay
13. at 3 o'clock. \u25a0\u25a0,-( \u25a0'.'.

CURIE—Sudden!., on May 9. 1910. Charles Curt*,

in his »>»tti year. Funeral services at his lat«
residence. No. 1 West 94th «t-. S»w Tori, en
Thursday. May 12. at 10:30. Relative and
friends, members of F&rragut Post. O. A. •It..
Paterson N. J.: MilitaryOrder Loyal l*oit>n,
Hawkins Zouaves Association, Roanoks As-
sociates. Society of the Army of the Potomac
are invited to attend. Interment Cedar La-^-
Cemetery. Paterson. N. J.. at 3:30. Kind!"
omit flowers.

BLMENDORF
—

On Monday. May ». 1910. m*
Spokane. Wash.. Mary S. Klmendorf. widow of
Dr. J, U. H. Elmendorf and daughter of the
late John F. and Catherine Duryea 'SlweH
Funeral services at New Brunswick, N. J..
Saturday. May 14; hour announced later.

MARTIN
—

At his residence. No. 821 Lafs.yet--»
aye., Brooklyn. James, beloved husband •of
Ellen P. Martin. Funeral on Thursday, at

9:30 a. m. * . •:
MEAI>E—At the home of his mother. >*<x JW

North Broadway. Ycnkers. May 11. Charles
Watson Mead?, aged 38. Friends are Invtwijt»

attend the funeral at St. Paul's Church, Nor*.*
Broadway and Ashburton aye.. Yonxers.
Thursday, at sp. m. Park aye. cars to Ash-
burton aye . "

_?>*:*;

MOODY—On May 9. 1910. Joseph Moody. Ser-
vices at The Funeral Church. No. 241 west
23d st. (Frank E. Campbell Build: Inter-
ment Boston. Mass.

MORTON— Newark, N. J.. on May ll.'1919.
at her home. No. 23 Orleans st.. Newark. Ana»- Elizabeth Morton, -in ths »2d year of bar a*«-
Funeral private at the convenience of th»
family.

DIED.
Bnnney. Josephine S. Martin, Jam««. "i.
Bronson. Ange F. Mead". Charles W.
BuckelhofT. Anna. Moody. Joseph.
Burton. Henry C. Morton. Anna E.
i'hadeayne, Jrnnie. Parker. Joseph.
Cobb. Matilda Van 7. Pcheffleld. William &
Collins. Katharine K. Skiff. Millie. \u0084...
Curie. Charles. Spencer. Krt-O.
Klmendorf. Mary S. Wilder. Eliza J.

ASK RECEIVER FOR TEXA9 CIRCUIT
Justice Whitney, of th« Supreme Court,

issued an order yesterday In an action
brought by Klaw & .-:\u25a0\u25a0 *.-.«<>' against At-
bert Wels,,of the American Theatrical Ex-
change, requiring Wets to show cause why

a. receiver should not be appointed for tho
leading theatres throughout Texaa and Ar-
kansas, now being: operated Jointly by

Weis and Klaw & Erlanger, and why "Wet*
should not be restrained and enjoined from
operating the theatres of the circuit. Th»
plaintiffs say that Wels. who recently

went over to the Shuberts, has violated
his agreement with them. They ray that
they paid Mr. \V.-i.s a large sum of money

for an interest in the Texas circuit, and
they were to get the exclusive booking of

these theatres.

7


